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Code of conduct for the chairman of the Board of Directors

The orincipal role of the chairman of the Board is to manage and to provide
leadership to the Board of Directors of the company The chairman is accountable
to the board and acts as a direct liaison between the board and the management of
the company, through the Chief Executive Officer (CEO)/Managing Director (MD)
The chairman acts as the communicator for board decisions where appropriate

More speci{lcally, the duties and responsibilit ies of the chairman are as follows:

- to act as a liaison between management and the board;
- to provide independent advice and counsel to CEO/MD;
- to keep abreast generally ofthe activities ofthe company and its

are properly informed and that sufficient
enable the directors to form appropriate

the board;

- to recommend schedule of the date, time and location of Board meeting;
- to review and sign minutes of board meetings;
- to sit on other Committees of the board where appropriate as determined by

the Board;
- to call special meetings of the board where appropriatei
- to determine the date, time and location of the annual general meeting of

shareholders and to develop the agenda for the meeting;
- to act as chair at meetings of shareholders;
- to recommend. to the board, after consultation with the directors and

management, the appointment of members of the committees of the boardi
- to assess and make recommendations to the Board annually regarding the

effectiveness of the board as a whole, the committees of the board and
individual directorsl and

- to ensure that regularly, upon completion of the ordinary business of a
meeting of the board, the directors hold discussions without management
present.

management;
to ensure that the directors
information is provided to
judgmentsl

- to develop and set the agenda for meetings to
- to act as chair at meetings of the board:
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CODE OF CONDUCT FOR BOARD OF DIRECTORS

1, Preface:

This Code of Conduct for the Board of Directors is a guide to help Directors on tne
Board of the Samorita Hospital Limited to live up to Company's ethical stanoaros.
The rules and principles set forth in this Code are general in nature and the
compliance with the Code shall be ensured with other applicable poliqes and
procedures of the Company. This code of conduct may be reviewed and approved
by the Board from time to time to keep in pace with the regulatory environmenr ano
any amendments to this Code.

2. Applicsbility:

The Directors both executive and non executive, are obliged to carry out their
duties in an honest, fair, diligent, ethical manner and in accordance with the laws,
rules, regulations, agreements, guidelines, standards and interna! policies and
procedures. The Board of Directors of the Company is entrusted with the fiduciary
responsibility of oversight of the affairs of the Company. As Directors of the
Company, they have a duty to make decisions and implement poljcies in the best
interests of the Company and its stakeholders.

3. Honest & Ethical Conduct:

The Directors are reqdired to act in accordance with the highest standards of
professional integrity, honesty, ethical and legal conduct, when acting on behalf of
the Company or in connection with the Company's business or operations. lt
contains the following:
- Act honestly, fairly, ethically with integrity and toyalty.
- Act in the best interests of the Company and in a manner to enhance and

maintain the reputation of the Company, and fulfi l l their fiduciary duties to
the stakeholders of the Company;

- Act in good faith with responsibjlity, due care, competence and diligence.

4. Conflict of Interest:

Directors should avoid any conflicts between their interests and the comDanvs
interests. A conflict of interest can occur when a director's personal inte;est is
adverse to the interests of the company or when a director (or a family memoerl
receives improper personal benefits as a result of his/her position as a director.

5. Maintaining Conf identiality:
It.is essenlial to handle all non-public information carefully and appropriately.
Directors should maintain the confidentiality of company information entrusted to
them, regardless of the source. Directors may disclose certain non-public
information if it is legally mandated or the director has thb authoritv to do so.
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6. Legal Compliance;
It_is.the -general obligation of the Directofs to conduct the business and operalonsof the Company in accordance with the laws, |.ut"r, r"gutation", 

"greements,guidelines; standards jncluding accounting standards gov!rninj tG oplrat,ons rn
ll1"^.9:1sj:pi:: 

ti9 company operare. I he Directors sha aCquire approprrareKnowreoge or the regar requirements rerating to their duties sufiicient to enabrethem to perform lheir obligations diljge_nfly. ihe Directors shall alio compty withthe internal. policies and procedures of the Company to the e{ent appticaOte tothem inclUding but not timited comptiance with prohibition of InsiOer frij ing poticyof the Comoanv

7. Corporate Disclosure policy:

It is the Company's policy to ensure continuous, timely and adequate disclosure of
:j)jl|^ajrl":.11t:lT,1,ion. The company is committed to fu , faii., accurate, timetyano un0erstandabte disclosure jn reports and documents it files with or submits t;the regulatory authorities and in other pubric communications- itre-oiieJtors must
llj1tl1i ll-:^:"^.19:j]iatity, of informaiion retatins to t" urrio otlilJ bomp"nvun l ano untess authorized or leoally required to disclose such informatton; andshall not use confiden al jnformat'ion for thelr personat aOvani"oe. 

- -

L Competition and Fair Dealing:
The Directors are obligated to deal fairly and honesfly wjth each otner, thecompany's associates and with the c^ompanv,. .r.tor"iJ, 

"ujpfieii 
co'mpetitor"and other third parties, Directors and Senior Vanagemeni pe-;:;n-"ilfi"'rf not trr."unfair advantage through manipulation, conc6alment, aOuse- oi 
-prruifeg"O

information, misrepresentation or any other unfair deufing br. piu"ti""lit i5 tnu outyand obligation of every Director to comply with this code;f ;n;u;i. 
' -

9. Avoiding Insider Trading;
Board members shall not do insider trading with respect to the purchase ano sateof the company's securities. Board members shatt not ouy o'" s"ii s"J,ir-itLs wr.,irern possession of materiat non_pubtic information. goarc memGis i-h;ii no, u,.opass such information on to someone who may buy or sell.

I 0. Directors' Remuneration

1"-11::,:r: do not receive any type of remunerations or incentives. The boardmembers receive Board fees for attending board and committee meelinos
11. Internal Controt
The company's board of directors has tt
management establishes 

"na 
fn"int" in]"- l t i l l te 

responsibi l i ty for ensuring that senior
contrors, a measurement 

"y"t".' ro. """"!,"ilrT:U?h:')i"fft;ff|";.":[tTr,:::i,fii:l



and appropriate methods for monitor ing comptiance with laws, regulat ions, and supervisory
and internal pol ic ies,



Code of conduct for Chief Executive Officer

rhe Managing Director (MD) is responsible for leading the developmenr anoexecution oflhe company,s Jong{erm slfategy with a viewio creating shareholders,value, The l\,4anaging Director atso responiible for all day{o_dai ,"n"g"r"ntdecisions and fof jmplementing the companys long and short term plans. lherManagtng utrector acts as a direct liaison between the board and manaqement olthe company and communicates to the board on behaif 
"i,"""g"?"nt fnul\,{anaging Director also communicates on behalf of the aorp"ny io-"'t ur"notO",",employees, government authorities, other stakeholders anO tiie p'uOtic. 

- '

More ,specifically, the duties and responsibitities of the l\.4anaging Director Inctudethe followino:

- to lead, in conjunction with the board, the development of the company,s
strategy so that weallh maxrmization is achreved:- tolead and oversee the implementation of the company,s long and shon termprans In accordance with its strategy;

- to ensure lhe company is appropriately organized and staffed and ro naverne autnoflty to hire and terminate staff as necessary to enable it to acntevethe approved strategy;
- to manage the human resources according to policies and procedures oftheCompany;
- to assess the principal risks of the company and to ensure that these nsKSare being monitored and managed;
- to ensure effective internal controls and management information systems

are In olace:
- to ensure that the company has appropriate systems to enable it to conducttrs aclvtles both taMully and ethically:
- to€nsure that applicable laws, rules, regulations and codes are complied

with.
- to act as a liaison between management and the Board;- to..communicate effectively with shareholders, 

"mpioy"e", 
qovernment

aurnoflUes, regutators and other stakeholders and the public.- to ensure that the direciors are properly informed and that suffjcientinformation is provjded to the board to enable the directors to tormappropriate judgments;
- lo ensure the integrity of a pubtic disctosure by the companv;- In concen with the chairman, to develop board agenda;- 

l: g1i:"1tl?t :.peciat meetings of the board be La ed when appropriate;- rn concen with lhe chairman. to determine the date. time and lbcation of theannuat generat meeting of shareholders and to develop the agenda for themeeting;
- to sit on committees of the board where appropriate as determined by theooaro.
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